
SPORT

Boxing

As an aftermath to the terrific beating he
received at the hands of Joe Louis, burly Abe
Simon, in a dramatic announcement on April
21, declared that he was pel'mnnently retiring
irom the ring. The towering 250-poundel"s
,retirement is at the insistence of his bride of a
few months and a number of psychiatrists, who
have traced his present ailment to the batter
ing he received from the Brown Bomber.

On the other side of the Big Pond, only
,irnpo..t:nnt boxing m.Al;oh""... will be alluwl;d III
future. This forces the majority of the ap
vwxlmaLllly lS,OOO Icather-pushers or Great
Britain t.o t.nrn 1:0 pruohinB lIomo otho~ buoiDOQo.

In C(\rmany, MAx S"hmcllng, whu lJUlI Uo:tlil
·released from his war duties as a naral!.hut
ist, has announced that he will return to the
ring In Lhe near future. It will be interesting
to <'lCO to whu~ Ikgn'tl his military exploits
have inflne.ncpij hill boxing "bility.

1ntc1'-<.:ullegil1,16 Sports in America
At Kansas City the Stanforl'l IndiAns proved

themselves "masters-ol-the-hoop" by winning
the NAtiunal College Basketball Championship
b9£oro a rocord-breaking I:l'OWl1 ot 6,000
llpe(!t;\tor9. whell they defOAted Dartmouth
University 53 : 38.

Yale University .on the same day won the
N.U.A.A. national swimming title at Cam
hrirlgo, Mass., when thoy won Gout u! 11
evenlS and placed in all the others, al!2'regat
jng 71 points. Sixteen other teams competed
in the meet, but, with the exception of the
Michigan Wolverines and Ohio State, they
only managed to scratch the point column.

On the cInder track the SeytonwaU College
set a new ma.rk for thl> two-milo reIllY with 7
min. 32.9 sec., while John Borrican further
confirmod AmericA'a c1Ajm to hegemony un till::
track llDd field by establishing a new record
for SlSlO yard" with 1 min. 50,6 ace.

S111}Or .~lol'l"aid

Rngnhild l:lveger, proud possessor of a dozen
or so world sWilllming records, established two
new ona". or r"ther, bettered two of her own.
Denmark's pride covered the 440 yards in 5
min. 11.6 sec., cutting her previous time by
more than a second. A few w<.'Cks later she
bettered her time for 500 meters by almost 5
seconds, setting up II new mark of 5 min. 53
sec.

Football

War or no war, the international football
games in Europe seem to go on. On April 13
the national teams of Germany and Spain
tied 1: 1 in Berlin, and a few days later

the Italian national team beat Spain by a score
of 5 to 0 in Milan.

75,000 spectators attended the international
match between England and Scotland at
Glasgow. The Scottish team, which had been
beaten twice before this season by England,
pleasantly surprised its supporters by wi.nning
by 5 goals to 4. With many other attractions,
chiefly horse-racing, absent or severely re
stricteu, and people obeying the Government's
request to travel as little as possible, very
largo crowd" have bcon throll",ill~ Lhc !vutl)llll
grounds all ovor the country.

The bat-wielders are well under way both in
America and Japan. Brooklyn's "bums," the
Da!!y DOdgers, after a bad start moved into
fir"t plAce in the NAtIunal Lt:ague by vIrtue
of II ~mAghinS' 9 ~ 2 victory OVQr tho Boston
Braves, clouting a procession of three Boston
pitchers for a total of 11 runs. In the
Amedcau Ltlague Lila rejuvenated St. Louis
Brown:s llmued their lJurn~Luwn fans by givIng
last year's champion". the New York YnnlcOOll,
a close tussel for first place.

In J llpan, the I!lpring "Dig Si."," La:reballlleClsun
opened on April 1& At the Meiji Shrine
Stadium. It will be recalled that Waseda
Univt:nsiLy muppw up all oppOSition lust fall,
and they are SlIlAin given the bf>st odrfll for
winning the final laurels this season.

War and Rubber Balls

While overseas sports activities are being
rARt.rir.tpff fo.. ",,,,.;on...." ......onl:-in Au.t,."li",
for instance, to bring home to the population
the :ICriOU5De:Sl:l oJ: ~h" pCl::lll::nt stilt'" of emer
gency, and in Argentina because of. vari~us
shortages-the Japanese Uovernment IS domg
all in its power to keep sports going, despi~e
the war. Begmnlng in the nnddle of Aprl1,
the Japan Athletic Goods Distribution Com
pany Is to dlsLrlbute more than ~O.OOU dozen
rubber balls, including soft bulls, t"'nnis balls,
and balls for other games. According to the
Chuga; Shou'lio. baseball and tennis !lin!! in
the Tokyo Prefecture stand to receive 10,430
uozen suit balls and 4,!)l7 dozen tennis balls,
while 875 dozen ordinary rubber balls will be
distributed to women factory employees.

No Pun-A.merican Olympic Games

The USA and Cuba having been the first to
refuse participation, the oUler American Re
publics have now agreed to postpone the
Pan-American Garnes, which were scheduled
to open in Buenos Aire: on November 21, till
after the war.-H.
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